
MONTIILI REJ'ERTORY.

C. P.
l11Lt.Iid ANI) OTIIES V. POLA

jan. 20. EX
N D.

BRJIYANT V. RIcîxARDSOs. Fh.
[rinfan t-.tfe cessuries.

Barikru1 t-Iebts contracted subsegrient to Bank-
ru1pcy-A rreet-Procctioi- Credior.
MWheî'c frecloîn froin arrebt by any creditur js

gxisntcd to a batikrnpt undier 12 & 13 Vie. c. 106,
s. 112 (before hi4 final .lischarge), the biinkrupt
is nut tlicreby protected from arreat by a credi-
tor. whlose debt accruedl after tise adjudication,
for -'creditor' iti that section nians a creditor
w Lu could prove untder the baukrupicy. ( 14 W.
R. 4:33.)

Q B.
Wss;soa v. Tia£ Quar.N.

Jan. 24:

Crirninal proc.-dere - Trial for murder- l)ischarqe
of jutryi zi-tlioit a verdict-Second trial on t/he
àarne s-n'1kuînie.t-Ilecord or zecoud trial setting
('rt/i t/ie ee.ciarge of t/if jury, on thc first trial
and (li e qround.i t/iercof-Error t/iereon-sle
(!f I)atir evi! of diecretion of a judge by
a court of ?',r-znito of one prisoner
as a wilncss irithout hing taken a verdict as to
suc/i îvitiiess-4dnis.biiù, of cridence not a
;îroper stiljeci/for t/ie consideration of a court of
error.
On a iv rit of error on a record froni a Court

of Oj, r sol- Te~rminer and gaol deiivery, which
record slîoiçed hlint nt the Lent Assizes tise plain-
tiff in err,'r anl one il. liîd, on) indictrment for
aturder, been put on their trial. and that thse
jury bail iseen 8worîî. and thse case on tIse part of
boili the Croiwn îuîd of tue prisoners ha:d becc
respectively duly colicluded . and tisat tise jury
had, on the éYenirg of a Saturday, retircd to
consider thîser verdict, and 1usd remaied ]l
deliberationuîsntil a fcw minutes before twelvc
o'clock, anîd lidi thoen declared tint they were
ussîble aud. unlikcly t) agre; and thst for tis
ani1 otiier rensosis stated on thse record the judgcs
or aesize lîad( discharged thse jury ; aud thnt, as.
the Suinincr .5ssize followiusg (front whichi tliit
record wus lsrcuszlît up), it vas prayed, on thc
part of the Crown, tlîat the plaintiff in errer
inigis. be tried -sernrately on the aforcînentioned
indictinent, mid iliat tlîc otiser prisoner, H,
mighit give c1ridcîîce on behlsaf of thie Crown;
and tisas tise plaintiff in error was then, in pur-
suance of tie prner, put ou lier trial, and tlîat
Il. did give evitiencc on beisalf of thse Crowe;
and tisas thse trial procceded to a verdict of
guilty, and judgnscnt: againat tise plain;tiff ira
error (tiierc betitg no verdict avorred ini tise
record against the uther prisoner).

Held, uhaL tise diecisarge of the jury oni thseI
first trial vas no groussd of error against tise
judgrnent oui a subsequent trial on tie eaine
indictraont.

That it vaB in accordance with tise presens
mile of practice for a jiidgri in is discretion to
dischatrsc a iry avio say tiscy cannos. agree on a
vçerdict, andl ihà a court of errer cannot rcvicw
tise di>cretion of % judge so disclîarging a jury.

Tiant sucli Fubsequent trial is no violailon of
tise rulo tlint 4,no one shall bc twice vczcd on
tise sainie charge."

Thatt thse adsntzissibility of evidence is nost a
subject whicis cun hoe cunsiâcrcd by a court of
crror. (14 W. R. 428 )

In the absence of special circunistance3 t,
mie theni so, cigars and tobacco canniot be nt.
cessaries for au infant. (14 IV. I. 401.)

c P.
WTALTON v. Tac~ LoNnON, B3itiGiiTox Am) SctTý.

COAST RAILWAT CO.
Contributory negligence-Leaving hiorse and e,

unattended.
Thse plaintiff's horse and cart were staiindi

bis shop-door un ittended, and close behiud &Z
were drawn up thse defendants' horse and cin,
also unattended. Thse defendants' cart caune ic,
collision ivith thse plaintiff's cart, and tisepi,
tiff's horse broke througb bis sliop-wirzdow.

IIeld, thnt there was evidence of coutributri
negligence on the part of tie plainciff* whichsii
jndge vas bound to leave to tise jury. (14 el.
R. 195.)

C. C. R. (Ir.)
REG. V. WALLACE.

Feb. lz.

rWhere an Act of Parlianient maltes a gazeii
Ievidence, if it purpor. to be prinssed -by irQueen'si priters,'l or 64by thc Qiccn's auwhr.
Iity' gazette purporting te tic printed by 1. B,.

mithout givçing bis style as Quleelî's priuîter, ta!
purpors.ing te be printed -1by îsutliority," i nt,
receivable.

Quore-Would cvidcnce aiunde be nîlmissisý
to show tisat A. B. vas tIse Queeu's printer, si
tuas. tise autlsorisy vas thse Qneen's auIsority.
(14 W. R. 462.)

CIJANCERY.

V. C. W. IIADLLY V. RoBNqs. Pcb. 10
Soeby orde r of the coujrt-onditionsn of 3ai

Wlîcre conditions of sale incorrcctly stale i
cffecs. of the trusts of a rcesonyiutet.
thse ptirekiser of thlat interes.t is nos. boand
acceps. the titie. (14 W. R. 387.)

V. C. W. Pcb. 16
Tisa PPItINULAiL. WESTr INDlAN. ANI) SOUVnsUs

B.SINx (LiMITED> 'V. DAUTUisa.
Injuncti-)n toi restrciin proceedings at lisw-De4

-A=.we.
Where a defendant bas not, withir. a resisu

bIc tinte, put in bis answcr to -n bill chnrÎq
fraud against blm, he cannot rcsist an iDjîincfi-
to rcstrsin hiun fron, proceeding in bis acitiwu
law. (14 IV. R. 454 )

V. C. W. Feb. 19.
AcoMBu v. LAYDED EsTATFs Co.upA,.

Practicc.-Company-4ffidavit ai to docîrreiL

A person properly nmade a party for di8cow. î.7
as sccrctary to P'. Comnpany, Cannedt cvade mt.
ssîch discovery simply by reszgning ' i i :
tion aftcr the filing cf the bill. (14 W'. R. 35i-)
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